INVITATION ONLY
2019 Training in:

Being Called2Love like

IMaginE
Institute

The church's original and intended operating system turned the
world upside down for Jesus Christ (Acts 17:6). It was built upon the
powerful simplicity of Great Commandment Living empowered by
Great Commandment Love (GC2) (Matthew 22:37–40, 28:19–20).
In short, it was simply living out Christ's NEW COMMANDMENT:
"A new commandment I give unto you that you love one another
even as I have loved you" (John 13:34).

A TRAIN THE TRAINER
Series of 4–Quarterly
Gatherings:
 January 31–February 1
 April 25–26
 July 25–26

REBOOT VISION:
To train trainers in 2019 who have a heart to:
 Take their own church to the next level in Great Commission/Great
Commandment Living
 Help other pastors and their church teams to do the same

 October 24–25

REBOOT STRATEGY:

IMAGINE in 2019…

Design a 12–18 month relational journey for pastors and their teams of
staff/laity to:

 YOU—as a Reboot

Ministry trainer, leading
networks of pastors/
church leaders in proven
church revitalization and
church planting strategies

INSTITUTE LOCATION:
2511 S. Lakeline Blvd.
Cedar Park, TX 78613
9 AM–5 PM both days

COST:

(Per person/per event)

 $100
 Includes lunch and

training materials for
both days

Click here to register
for the 01/31–02/01
IMagine Institute
greatcommandment.net/events

 Personally live out a Called2Love testimony of loving like Jesus—
beginning at home
 Reshape church culture based upon twelve, GC2 principles
 Develop initiatives as a church community, to live out an identity of
being Called2Love like Jesus, across generations and beyond our
comfort zones
 Deepen caring connections as a ministry team, seeking to extend the
life, love, and impact of Jesus into community transformation and
global witness
 Develop fresh perspectives on church mission, vision, and values
which help take any church to the next level
 Broaden missional engagement of members into neighborhoods,
schools, the marketplace, and communities
 Incorporate Spirit-empowered discipleship outcomes as foundational
to sermon and small group planning, Bible study and evangelism,
ministry and mission strategies
 Replicate the REBOOT training principles and experiences with your
church leadership team through:
¬¬Livestream / Video Content
¬¬Preaching / Teaching Moments
¬¬Staff / Team Meeting Content
¬¬REBOOT MINISTRY Trainings in
your community — in partnership with:

